
The Gospel
Good Gift Giving

KPHHOIl ftiul Ollt thf Hnrr Rtrvrn nnolr.11.. .. 1... ii i

nf llm nrnotipnl in rocnnnl n ,Ti :..: ... , ., ... .. .,.... .wrvU. Bufc jjiviug. ii usoiui gut is more
bo desired tbon a morely nrotty one. But. fortunntplv. tlin who

Iiooso Rifts at the Barr Store do uot have to sacrifice either quality,
fur Cut Glass, our Silverware, our Clocks, and tho liko are ns hand- -

,me as artistic workmanship can fashion, yet they aro undeniably
joful too so useful thut they form tho most annronriato of mfta
tr the blushing brido, who likes bost of all some tasteful addition
' tho equipment of her new homo. Wo'd liko to havo vou corao in
id seo our beautiful wedding gift stock. It's inspection will prove
alensure.
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May Festival Concert.
inn Arbor, Mien., amy 14. The

Kth annual norlos of tho May fcRtU

coucortH under tho auspices of tho
IaIc department of tho University
J Michigan bedns tonight In unlvcrel- -

tiall, and music lovers aro arriving
m all rmrtH of the stato. There

il lie five concerts by tho choral
on of .TOO voices, tho Uoston FesU- -

Orrhostra of fifty plecoH under tho
of Km 1 Mollouhnuor, and

no of tho most relebrnted soloists
tho country
flio list of soloists Includes Miss

r.lto Itlo end Miss Shonna CummlnR,
pranos, Madame Loulso Homer,, of

Metropolitan Opera Company, and
sdnmo iHs.aliello Hon ton, contraltos;
orr Andreas Dlppel, tenor; Slgnor
illlo Do QoKorzo, baritone; Kroder
srtln. bnss, Madame Knnnlo Hloom

Md Bolster, pianist, and Carl Vol

r, violoncellist,

The Vendetta.
Par above tho average stock organ- -

!tlons Is , tho "Rondlck Company,"
that comes for two nights to the
3nora house
(SHio management have loft nothing
uiluuiiu tu uiunu iiiuii uwmiiuiij jui- -

fecboven to thn most minute detail.
Tho acting, costuming, scenic of--

fcctsSnro each what thoy should bo
audlonca Is never dlsnp- -

!tol. Tho 'Vendotta" and tho
Unknown" aro tho playo to bo pro- -

tod and In each play all tho cmo- -

s aro portrayed comedy and pa- -

Bos, and both aro full of heart inter- -

At tho Grand opora houso Friday
ht In tho "Vondotta." Saturday
t tho "Unknown" nnd Saturday

Ineo "Cnmllle."
ft v

Tomorow Night.
Who oratorios of "Tho Ttodomptlon"

Feast of Adonis" will be ren- -

pod nt the First M. B. church by

Salem Oratorio Socloty, assisted
the Portland Symphony Op

stra. Miss Stlnson. Prof, ulcn,
Doyer and Mr. Zan. These am

stla presenting great musical corn- -

ions. This Is tendered to Prof.
y who has done- niucn to educate

Ipeoplo of Salem to an npprecla- -

i.'ot good music
Kit your reserved seats at Wills'
lie Store Better get them today

South Salem Personals.
itss Ulllan Lewis attonded tho fu- -

of Miss Alice Headrick. nt Cor- -

rgo Vlesko has gone to Salt
Utah, whero he expects to re-th-

coming summer.
Vlnco, of Vhlpplo Creek, Colo.,

siting his friend, Chostor Italph.
uth Salem this week.

Scob VanDuy and Claronco Mann,
iflWcago. III., who aro visiting tho

west, stooned oft In Salem yes- -

SrSSr, and were much pleased with
part of tho city.ih'ejsout:

Mr

Of

Liberty

Social Realm!
lllllllllllll

SSSyrtho

Salemlte Here.
Cook, tbo indomitable and

fa Tnda?
ilVll lUUtt

Small svgeLt'Ciited
is, weighing from

(to 8 pounds at 5
its a pound.

at

HI

PEER BROS.

THE MAY

or
be

to

The tho
has very

real estate man yoro. I ,),,s' during the last week, making
who now resides at Prosser, Wash., final and tho
Is In the city, fat and Bassy as ever.' ballot boxes will be placed at Tho
He had his physical health restored by 'g .p,CMp u M ,

'tho Hot Lnko springs, and then sold ,

them for neat c'Kar Mor0' Hot- -a fortune, and is
enjoying his religion moro than over.

' vt,rson'8' JoR Meyers & Sons and
Hen would make a collcgo or Stockton's.
hotel or bank and we hopo

'

Tho ballots will be placed on sale
ho will consent to locate In Salem,
and tako up some light and profitable

at
the will the first

Party. Tho lodges will bo asked to
C. A. dray at 1 nnmo for tho contest, nnd

o'clock luncheon today, In honor of nil will tin made by
Byron E. I.oomls nnd Mrs. Kd- - roct voto.

win K. MeMahlll. Tho Inttor leaves The young lady who Is lucky onough
for the tomorrow. Covers were to be olectod will her cos-lai-d

for eight, and the most tume free of charRo. $100 In gold and
both In nnd decora- - will havo a cnrrlngo at her disposal

tlons, wore in evidence the entire cnrnlvnl week. In
she will guest

John Carson wns a Portland visitor The commltteo has not yet decld- -

xl on tho number of mnlds nttendnnt
State Ijuid Agent Morrow Is In upon tho but will allow her to

Portland on business today.
Secretary Gatcns was railed to

Portland on business Inst night, re-

turning todny.
Charlie Meyers, Jack Rogers nnd F. First

P. In the fight try wny rhllrph workori
at Portland last night

WILL
MAKE

RATES
IKstfcnarc Con

siderlns a New Schedule

city's

prho

young

wlfo

that
tnkon

Chlof Hrooks wns born Missouri
glneor Whit Springer isci. Ho his
nro now schodulo for ISCI. was
roslilenco- - the Dallas
that he submitted tho coun- - 0K. Most life was spent
oil before going nowspnpor
offecL 'work Indeuond- -

not known what tho raU will onca Sovcn he
bo, but certain place oleo Portland the man-tri- e

lights within tho reach larg- - aging editor
than have been using them which office he until little moro

for Bomo tlmo pasL

WILLAMETTE HOTEL

M. Wordcock. Corvnllls.
Putnam, city.

Henry Stntos.
Juliui Ijuw. Portland.
Cam
A. V.'. Halftoy. Nw York.
Caviil WcConniiKhy, Now York,
n. T. Clarke Ky.

H. It Cussman, San Frnnolsco.
Oeo. A. Franoisco.
W. If. Oroat, San Franoisco.
H. U San Franoisco.

SpenccT, Portland.
B.
C. IC Henry, Portland.
A. Nelson. Portland.
Walter Lyon, Portland.
W. T. Gray. Portland.
Thos. Portland

Prag. Portland.
Schcm,
Hull, Chicago.

W. II. McNalr. Juneau.
Wm. Grant. Wrangel, Alaska,
BInger Hermann. Roseburg.
W. II. Frost. Chicago.

L. Black, aSn Francisco.
Geo. Hebo, San Franoisco.

Cooper. Independence.
W. a BennetL New York.
U. O. Wynkark. Tacoma.

Patetrson. city.
Miss H. Clayton.
W. Jeffrlse, Portland.
Newton Philips. San Franoisco.

San Francisco.
M.

E. M. Portland.
A. N. Smith, Portland.

W. Skver, Portland.
M. A. Sloury, Portland.
T. W. Potter, Chemawa.
John Smith,
Geo. N. O'Brien. San Franslsco.

STOP THE TRAIN!
forgot to get my of Pbosco. tbo great health in

vigoratlng, lefreahing. You'll like it
For Sale at THE 14 State street
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HARD

TO MAKE

CHOICE

Where all are Beauti-
ful Who Shall Be

the Queen?

Blonde, Brown or Brunette,
Blue Eyes Black, Salem's

Idea of Beauty to
Put Test

commltteo chnrgo of

Carnival Queen contest been
over-prese- of

arrangements, tomorrow

now,atcrfi 'Wmplo'i.

splendid
president,

occupation.

tomorrow morning o'clock, and
boxes bo for

count Saturday evening.
Luncheon not

Mrs. entertained candidates
nominations

Kant recolvo
everything

elegant, service
during

PERSONALS.
fact, bo tho of
honor.

yosterday.
Queen,

them

from

took 1)rom,n,llt

Henry and

Portland.

Watson,

Spokane,

Monmouth.

El bottle drink,

chooo herself

Man Dies

(Contnupd Page.)

among the societies of
people.

Conscious to tho very last moment,
Mr. Brooks sent bis farewells to his
many absent friends, authored at his

.bedside woro his and
daughter, his brother, Dt Frank
Brookn. of Sllvertou, nnd Ids slsiors,
Mm. P. Iloduott nnd Miss I.enoro
BrookH, both of Portland. Others of
his reside near Salem, and It Is

jprobablo that the body will bo
there for Intermont.

J. J. Honry. Kn-- ,
'm In

toil ami Mnnngor cam to Oregon with
working on a parents In and educnted In

nnd commercial lighting, public schools and In col- -

will to city of his In

for Into nnd religious porlodlcnl
in Oregon City and

It Is years ago camo to
It Is It will to tako position of

of a on tho Pacific BaptlsL
er number held a

ARRIVALS.

8.
J. B.

Junoau. Alaska.

j. Goldsmith,

I.exington.

Beavls, San

S. C.

B. Portland

P.

J. Flavin,
J
C. L Chicago.

F. C.
Alaska.

D.

J. 8.

I. I

F.

P. Zemansky.
C. Whealdon,

Roseathal,

J.

Vancouver.

,

surely

SPA, i

In

0

opened

Former Salem

Tnlklngtnn

(wpectnlly

i

H.
,

family

proprietor;

acceptance

Ilothsahlld,

than threo months ago, when ho re-

signed to untor tho work of tho Young

Men's Christian Association. Tho em-

ployment bureau wns a new depar-
ture, nnd Mr. Brooks was, by common

consont of tho management placed In
charge.

"In tho three months ho has been
with us he has built up a romarkable
department." said II. Wt Stone, gen-

eral Hoeretary of the association. "He
.was an Indefatigable worker, and hlB

department succeeded far boyond our
expectations."

'
The death of Mr. Brooks was a

shock to his relatives and many
frtonds at Salem, whore he was raised
to manhood, and formerly ongagod In

buslnoss. Ho was a young man of

sterling rharacter. and many loveable
qualities. Ho leavos a sister In this
olty. Mrs. It. II. Ieabo. two brothers
at Sllvorton. John and Frank Brooks
and has a numbor of other brothers
nnd slstors, and father. John Brooks,

Sr.. who has ben making his home

with him,
The funeral at Salem la to- - be held

at the First Baptist ohurch, Immed-
iately after the arrival of the 11am
train Friday.

DIED.
OKBGO. At tho Salem Hospital. Sa-

lem. Oregon. May 14, 1903. at It: IS

o'clock a. m.. nobert Crego. aged 8S

years, of old ago.
Deoeased. who has been a resident

of Salem for many years, was the
father of Mrs. J. U MsCIalne, of this
olty: Mrs. Sarah E. Pelfrer, of Cham-bersbur-

Pa., and of J. J. Crego, of

Los Angeles.
Funeral Friday from Rigdon's un-

dertaking parlors at 2 o'clock p. m.

DIED.
DODOB. At the family home, on tho

Garden Ttoad, at 12 p. m Wednes-
day. May II. 1M, Mrs. ElUabeth
Bodge, aged 58 yars.
The ftjneralwrtl b held Sunday a- -

lornoon. May 17th. at lit 30 from
the home. Interment In City View

chattel?

t

MUSIC

CHARMS

JUGENE
The Willamette Yalley

Choral Union at
Eugene Tuesday

An Event In Which Well
Known Salem Talent

Took Prominent
Part

The fifth annunl musical festival of
tho Willamette Valley Choral Union
wfcvmost auspiciously opened last
evening by tho Portland 8ymphony
orchestra. Vlllard hall was filled with
an enthusiastic nudlenco eager to pay
honor to tho finest orchestra of the
Northwost and well deserved. Tho
ovorturo "Kurynntho" (Weber), open-

ing thn program with Its llfo nnd ow.
or. vnrylng gentleness and Intensity
brought oxtrcme satisfaction. Tho
second number, Ynlso Lento Op. 85,

captivated tho hetrors with Its light,
fairy-lik- e measures nnd demanded an
encore. "Album Leaf" (Wagner), was
rendored with nit th'i dreaminess and
pathos the beautiful selection Inspires.
It wns one of the bust numbers of tho
evening. The Intormosso from "Nalla"
with Its weird grace and captivating
spriKhtllneM broke the stillness ab
ruptly nnd rather pleasingly Tho two
following selections. "Andante Can-tablle- "

anil "Fly Minuet," demon-
strated well the versatility and

of stringed Instruments,
while they pleased nnd soothed tho
popular far. Tho William Toll ovorturo
closd the program with tho unspenk-abl- o

grandeur, the magnificent powor
ombodled In tho old legend as Inter
preted by Rossini. One of tho single
numbers of tho ovonlng was n violin
solo by Mrs. SliM-ma- Brown, the
sklllod first violinist of the orchestra.
Her selection was calculated to dis
play all her skill In thn Intricacies nt
touch, her marvolausly clenr tones nnd
hernno movements. She refused' to
respond to tho oncoro heartily accord
ed hor masterly cfforL Mr. Bom Zan
made his first nppcarnnco In ICugeno,

nnd .charmed the nudlenco with his
pleasing harltomt His two selections
served to show his artistic handling
of light tones, ns well as tho more
passionate. His encore gave opportu
nity for tho tondor. and ho showed
hlmsolf nt easo and n master of all
provinces. Tho entire gamut wns
rendered In a manner thnt dsflod ad-

verse comment, nnd served as a most
elaborate Introduction for the feasts
of exqulslto harmonies which are to
follow.

Tonight's Musical Menu.
Cantata "Tho Feast of Adonis"

Adolf Jonscn.
Oratorio "Tho Redemption." parts

1 and ! Gounod.
Soloists Mr. Jas. T. Preston, Mr

Burn Zau, Miss Rva I Stlnson. Mrs.
Rose "Bloch Bauer. Mrs. Bushong
Director, Irving M. Glen.

Mr. W. H. Boyer Is lndisiosed, and
will bo unablo to appear In "Redemp-
tion " Jas. T. Preston, who Is billed
for "Elijah," will take his place. How-

ever Mr. Boyer will be ablo to conduct
"Klljah" Thursday evening.

The Salem chorus was composed
as follows: Mrs Wiggins, Mrs.
Moorea, Mrs. W. O Smith, Mrs. Do- -

zorth. Mrs. Young, Mrs. Staley; Misses
Kdytho.Halloy, McCoy, Inos Nichols,
Paine. Q'fyng. MrGhee. Stockton,
Paine, Lottlo Bennett, Ruby Porklns,
Warfloldj Cochran, Wgln. Cavnnaugh;
Charles Roth. J. Bemardl, J. B. T
Tuthlll. C. U. Mlnton. F. A. Wiggins.
Mr Kwiu. Mr. Mott. Mr Boxortli

QORN.
REYNOLDS. In Portland. Oregon, on

Wednesday, MajCr'lS. 1. to Mr
and Mrs. TomjH Reynolds a

GRAIN-f- )

"GRAIN COFFEE
If you um Graln-- 0 in p)a.e uf

coffee you wtll enjoy It jut u
much for it tastes the saino ; yt, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing th full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

THY IT TO-DA-

It poem TiwUt: 1S& tad 13c pr pckr.

Astoria Beer
The best bev In Oregon now on tap

at the Council. Ill Stole street Come
and try it, and If you don't liko It
your money will be refunded.

FREp NBCKEJtilAN.
lw Proprietor

nnaislistiitsnsf ijnnaiaiisiimiisisiraiaisiiisii

I JUST ARRIVED
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Z Leader

fine line Ladies' Patent
Kid Shoes heavy and light
soles. early while

sizes complete. No

trouble show goods.

Itvitx & Petteys

..

J a
a
a

!

J(f

A of
in

are

to

..,PAQE.riVE.

The Practical Shoe Men.

Phone No. Blue. 8tafa Strtst
REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT.

mwmiwn jf;fitft mtttiw
HM(tnf imatsnattf iitiiititDti
The

Call

MRS,

Special 'Sale Of

The Leader

Waistmgs,
Ftiday and Satafday

See what this means to you.

12 --2c Watetlngs for 9c yard
25c Walstlngs for 6c yard
35c Waistings for 23c yard
59c Watsttngs for 38c yard

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY.

ii.Thie Leader.ii
27 Commercial St.

!! sVfr4

Just Recieved

II i Sl '

IHMMHf

this morning, the nobbiest street hats o'&the

season- - Call and jee them

k for
Mrs. Mgr. 317 St.

4iJr iVl

i D,

HOOKER, Commercial

IS

IT'S CONSTANTLY COMING.

whim

FRASER'S

t.Stimme

m tram

Our Wall'Paper trade
has been better this sea
son than ever before;
Perhaps it is because
we keep one stock up
by constantly filling in
and offering the latest

fv-- productions as they
1 come out Another

large shipment arrived
today Another reason for our immense
trade in this line is that we sell atprices that
are not duplicated elsewhere on goods of
equal value.

ccjunjcmo
it m ktmtm-ni- m m i jLj'l'l I li'liliHHfi-p- y

HALL'S FERRY
The short route to Independence. Aonmouth. Buena Visia

Suver, Corvallis and other points on the West side.. '

Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the' uoat,

A. D. Pettyjohn, Proj$l

...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL...
First National Bank BullJInsr. Salem. Oregon. i. t., uiill na Miv Athtnii eontleua fiavtn weeks'. TBOMCMi

..i .Jm J- ,- ,')' asrt natlBii till th Ausutt exanlflAtlOH. ClMM

win MforMl la a I branches reoulreifor Ut ail f0uutVMHn.fmM
LitliVSMrf hMl. Typewrit Eocutlon a4 Dfwjn, tu
each terti will uii wltn as avIiltleMlfc far cackoftM Uit flvf tfMCtef.

More is" 5W UicUis of Orci m Kar tM4lMony to U vtitm !

cKI. Asrm J. J. KraN. Ss1. Orifon.


